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EX.may kstaiimsh uptown

pi;i:ss office.

Federal Aid Ur3;: takings Actively
Tzkcn Up After Armittice. Says

Secretary Houston

f'elayed In its program of uoiid
minis construction by the win :

"lit runted at the end of hut period
l'.v a condition of badly run down
highways, the federal government, co
operating with the hlghwuy
incuts of the several states has re-

sumed the vigorous prosecution of the
work, mid, says David F. Hnutin.
secretary of agriculture, there is now
no special obstacle to the

in the different states of the
Union, of those ronds which serve the
greatest economic needs. In his

report. .Secretary Houston says:
"Good roads are esseutial to ihe

prosperity mid well-bein- g of urban and
rural communities alike. They are
l'iereiuisiie for the urderly and sys-
tematic marketing of farm products
for tlie establishment of satisfactory
rural schools, and for the develop-
ment of u richer and more attractive
rural life. Recognizing these facts
tiie federal government, through the
pussage of the federal aid road act in
lUHi, Inaugurated u policy of direct
financial participation in
operations in the various states. This
act appropriated $75,0)0.0(X). to be
matched by nn equal amount from the
states, for the construction of rural
post roads over a period of five vettrs.
and $10.000,000 $1,000,000 i. year foi
10 years for roads within or purtlj
within the national forests. H re-

quired each state to have u lespiiiisibie
central highway commission with ihe
requisite powers and funds. All the
states have complied with the terms
of the act, although It was, necessary
for them to enact additional legisla-
tion, or to amend their constitutions;
to provide sufficient funds to match
the federal apportionment: and to
strengthen existing central highway
bodies or to create new agencies.

"When these preliminary steps had
been practically completed and the de

As a direct result of the activities
of a committee appointed by the com-

mercial club a few weeks ago to take
up the matter of free express1 delivery
in Heppner, R. C. Hiatt, auditor of
the American Express Co., visited
Heppner Thursday to make an inves-
tigation of the local situation and re-

port to his company.
After looking the situation over

curefully and conferring with many
of the business men Mr. Hiatt, took
pieliminary steps towards securing a

suitable building in the uptown bus-

iness district with an agent to look
after the express business. The gen-

tleman had no definite statement to
make regarding the probable action
of the company, but his attitude
seemed to be distinctly favorable to
giving Heppner a better service.

The gentlemen composing the

A study (;f the Jiorfjw county vote
o:i the nine measures sutiiuiued to
liie people la:,t i'. iday .shows a result
tiiat is not only a en-di- t to the pro-

gressive spirit cf the couniy but also
that tie; hijj hearted people of the
buneli ra:-,- country are willing and

ady to put up some of their money
to aid the unfortunate.

While every measure of the ballot
was carried by heavy majorities t lie
Measure providing lor the erection
and equipment of a modern school
for the blind was given the heaviest
affirmative vote of ail.

The 4 per cent road bond measure
was plainly a business proposition
and wits recognized as such by the
voters. The educational bills were
looked upon largely as business pro-

positions on the ground that In this
age education pays in dollars and
cents. Hut the Blind School must
have been looked upon as a purely
humanitarian measure for the reason
tiiat the number of blind children in
I he county is negligible.

The vote is a credit to the big
open handed people of

Morruw county.

Protection For Valuable Papers
SOMETIMES ONE OVERLOOKS THE FACT THAT IMTORTAXT

I'OSSES A VALVE MEASURED IX MORAL AXD PHYSICAL AS
WELL AS MONETARY' TERMS.

THE INim IDCAL LOCK BOXTS IXSIDE Ol'R CUSTOMERS FIRE-
PROOF VAULT PROA IDES AMPLE SPACE FOR KEEPING DEEDS,
NOTES, ISONDS. MORTGAGES, CONTRACTS, WARRANTS, INSURANCE
POLICIES AND OTHER DOCUMENTS AND NEGOTIABLE INSTRU-
MENTS.

AND THE SMALL ANNUAL BOX RENTAL IS THE MOST ECO-

NOMICAL ASSURANCE OF SAFETY IMAGINABLE.

First National Bankcommittee to whom credit is due this
action are John Patterson, Sam
Hughes and George Aiken.

A definite reply from the company
is expected at an early date.

HEPPN ER, OREGON

YOUNG MAN M)SKH THl'MH

While operating a wood saw at
tl.e John McEntlro ranch last Wed-

nesday. Joe Stiemer, a young man
employed on the ranch got his hand
too cioso to the daw when the thumb
was amputated above the second
Joint. So neatly waa the Job done
Steimer thought a stick had struck
his hand until ho had moved awa
some distance from the saw when he

.oked back and hrw i is thumb lying
on the bolck. He was brought to
town tit once and given medical

CUIEDItEN POISONED AT --

MNtiTON
Mr. and Mrs. Ben McMullen and

Harry McMullen were called to Ar-

lington Friday by the death of the
son of their brother,

Tom McMullen, of that town. The
child and his three-year-o- ld brother
were playing around the place as us-

ual during the morning and at noon
were taken violently ill the older boy
passing away In a few hours. The
smaller child was rushed to a hospi-
tal at The Dalles where it was re-

ported Sunday morning he would
probably recover. What the children
could have picked up and eaten that
would produce such disasterous re-

sults is not laiown. The little boy
was burled at Arlington, Saturday.
Mrs. lien Mullen is yet at The Dalles

with the care of the child
in the hospital there.

partment and the states were about
ready to proceed vigorously with the
actual construction of roads, the
United States entered the war.- - it noon

became necessary greatly to curtail
highway building because of the dif-
ficulty of securing transportation, con-
struction materials, and the requisite
services. After the nrmlstlce was
signed, arrangements promptly were
made for the nctlve resumption and
vigorous prosecution of road work In
all sections of the country, not only
with a view to repair the damage
wrought by the heavy truffle forced

Katu Harnett, business man of Arl-

ington, motored up from the ('o'lttn-lu- a

river city Saturday i:i his r.ew
S; udi b:i l;er six on a business trip.

How Firestone Is
Ab!e to Produce
the Finest Lami-

nated Inner Tube
end Still Hold to
a Moderate Price

tar Theatre
'Mr n u'. alle

upon our highways during the war.
when maintenance operations were
seriously interfered with, but nlso to
provide adequate transportation facili-

ties to serve tlie Increased needs of
agriculture and Industry. Recognizing
also that rotul - building activities
would furnish suitable employment
for mnny unemployed men during the
period of transition from war to peace,
the congress nt Its Inst session, ac-
cepting the recommendation of the
department of agriculture, appropriat-
ed SUOO.om.OOO. In ndilltlon to the

provided by tlie original act.
for the extension of road construction
In with the stntes, and
also made some Important amend-
ments to the net. The definition of
the kind of roads that can be con-

structed was greatly hronrionwl and
the limitation on the federal contribu-
tion for any one road was Increased
from $10,000 to $20,000 a mile. These
amendments hnve grently facilitated

le, in; to :( of :v "innilay'N iiittire mr week's
i'u:t.' .1, ;..:ii;m , J i sCulitlv tilttwil, as follows

Tuesday, Tonight

Strohcicn's Blind Husbands consideration of and action upon the
roinl projects submitted by the state
highway commissions. There Is now
no special obstacle to the construc-
tion. In the different states of the

Firestone Man Power: Firestone
has gathered together a remark-
able body of workers, 17,000 strong
- many of them stockholders in the
Company. Men financially inter-

ested in the success of their prod-

uct do better work.

Firestone Buying Power: Firestone
has established purchasing hea-
dquarters at Singapore in the
.Straits Settlement where S5 of
tlie world's rubber is produced.
Thus Firestone gets first choice

of the raw product at quantity
prices. And this saving is turned
back to car owners.

Firestone Selling Power Fire-

stone's immense production re-

quires a widespread distribution
system. Sixty-fiv- e branches and
46,000 dealers throughout the
United States selling Firestone
Tubes assure a last-movin- g prod-
uct, which means fresh stock at
all times most miles per dollr.r
in tubes as well as tires. '

Viilon, of the roads which serve the
' greatest economic needs."

GOOD ROADS ADD HAPPINESS

Bnri Farmer and Family Within Ft
Minutes of Ne ghhora, School.

houM and Stores.

Tlie uiMileiti fanner mid Ins fit till I

nr.. ltli good roads. uHliiu few
mlhiMi's if ttielr neighbors of the
tuot n" tied ihriitcrs. of ihr
house an I library. Nothing i: nd In ar' In' :iv of Kolmt J.i nr even I'm mile-:i.i- -i

tome on ti SiiikIhv o rt!:i
o nr f r lid. ttl U lien I'r ; ollhi

- I lull1 d lilt't li:ill.
I'

Y M

Wednesday, May 26
Al.ll i: M I K IN

"The Sporting Dutchess"

Thursday, May 27
imm'.oiiiy pun i ir i

"Paid in Advance"

Friday, May 28

Griffiths
The Girl who Stayed Home

Sunday, May 30
1 1 1 ; w i u iMittt i: in

"Venus in the East"

ii M Jiimh i;i i MM
i: i in nn vn

((ftinu-i- l item T.ikc l )

i ' ' at l.n to to t! pllbll
.in ll. i' ion., I ci. ii i in ii, a It,,. i',,'.imiii

I i.! in tins fount
I! Intl. i ft W.i.co coimu, 273

.to .'ll I. li lli! ,. f t. ,V f!MV. 2S
V r m.i u ..r Miiiir.,,., ,i. .... ...!.
21". '! II . ff Muitnoiii.n
I'oiiati, r

Ji'M'I'h 1 ii mo. of I. inn count), mid
V. S hunhiie. of I nien county, mere
favorite.

For l". Si ncnator It. X. Sunfield
received Hi vole and Albeit Abra-
ham received 16S.

N J Slnnot. preent cunKrennin,
Iruui tlila dmtitcl a 1'iltne fami-
ne, nc.Hin 4e ote to 104 rant
for lilt opponent. Uen Jonra, of

P.kct.
Sain Keiier grabtr th Mottuw

County 4ot for nrrrtaty of utate
llh !! ote. hi 0earet nimptll- -

o n an. to!;, t. f r th.- i. joildlcmi

ford, of Union county. !'S; Will K. 6 vote
Pur.ly. M.,.. s,i; ,;,.o T. liabUin. Clmrli.-- ' SjitMry tnk nil the- honora
Kluniiitb. 61; Mm Maria L. T. Hid- - . . . i

den. Mul.no, ml,. M. I"""''dnidfd llh hlnmelf. r.D. to national convention Kllo m I. tt on ,h, .
from .eiond dt.trtet: Will It. Kin. ,,,, mWm,.Miillteur. 75, Ceo. C. Illakely. WaMo,
s lioiiiaio Ye. 60?; no.

I & 5.
For pte.idetit of the United State., j Four Per Cent noad Mmlt -- Yet

William Cilliha MrAduo hadthv Hai'k '$!(;'
no 217.

to hiniMlf and p..tl... 12 vole, whu-- !f...tor- - Capital 'Un,hm,., Y.la not an bnd for Motrow rounty i57S; no. H
Wm T Vaual.n. of Oton. but n-- ., c'ronk and Curry Bonding-- Yw
rlty oflli lul of lleppnrr. aa rhoir 34;no J:j

for vice lib luj vol... j Surce..or to Covernor-- Yh 53;I'tt niilt-niia- l rltftora favored ere no. 139.
Ilti-i- r llatt..r ..r 1..1W t ti ..n.. ...

io.1i.it),,ii,.ii f.,i ,, ,., ,i,r nj
n.ll.il .,nii !! nfciiini

. ,,n il ,! .'r,, B. , ., ,. t,t
t itm ntlrtit lrttn' hI.oj tl atm li itite in nturtliiy I imm

t. ..!!,,! .. I V H !,,,k.. of M.il

'.ir ...null ,'h --,(. ..t., nd M

. I li !..!!. ,.; V i..ut,',. th
: ... . i' . i ii h n

no.
Itobt-r- t A MilN-t- . Klton Watkin. .f IIS.

ur t . !.li ,,, I).,. ...j.ubli
rn t...lt..i ll.-n- C.ib..t 1, .let. re
"'in-'- . t' U i.t.. ne.i Cmni
v. (..!. t,. i i, ,i .,.!-- rKtun

Uo ,,, ti- - jni) jj;
f

Vot to t ..l.-n- t I !..-..- .
b .'l.t.rr

Miinnotnan. and C-- lu I. Cum. ,r ni,n,- - ..j -- . ... . ...

tor rceivln 121. llv other rundl-.ta- t

for ttiia nominatton UK(ed
lona Hh a low at ii nt.

y. et y i andeliit for a county u 'u
pUtl a lone hand and if..-;M,- l

Im'ui all the vii In aigM

"n l!ie '.t'liinriatir tuk.-- t Mo'tovr
mir' "ti fitriei f.r ft.lluw lite
le'. to .t ' if i" lb" 'l'ii.M-rati- r

ic tun ' i uii' :ii T il Cs- -

Star Theatre
II, ti. Mt.MVl , Mil OHMIl

Wiwn Yea. f."; 00, 3ml.

if

hi
KWnienUnr Hrt,o..Ia V, 4;

no. io.
Tor l". j. na!or. i;hhi k. Cham- -

betlain, ( llr(on, frtf il 0tP
and lltrvet .4iatkt-al- l rr got 4 J,

"J H.u-M- . .. J.ihn V Iti.hi,..!.. n W.I Itllnd Prhool Til Yea 3S; no.c nfcu.. p.ntiiJ diitrlrl, 2oj


